Playlist: SlipStream Radio
with dwb on Monday, December 18, 2017
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6:04 am

david bowie

“lady stardust”

the rise and fall of ziggy
rca
stardust and the spiders from
mars

1972

6:08 am

the velvet underground

“i'm sticking with you”

the velvet underground

verve

1967

6:11 am

the white stripes

“we're going to be friends”

white blood cells

third man records

2001

6:13 am

funkadelic

“sexy ways (recloose disco flip)”

reworked by detroiters

westbound

2017

6:19 am

funkadelic

“let's make it last (kenny dixon jr. edit)”

reworked by detroiters

westbound

2017

6:29 am

the b-52's

“dance this mess around”

the b-52's

warner brothers

1979

6:32 am

monika werkstatt

“sonae”

monika90cd (new)

6:43 am

babes in toyland

“laugh my head off”

the peel sessions

6:45 am

roxy music

“love is the drug ”

greatest

warner bros.

1979

6:47 am

jimi hendrix

“all along the watchtower”

isle of wight

polydor

1970

6:53 am

tom waits

“in the colosseum”

bone machine

island

1992

6:57 am

odesza

“higher ground (feat naomi wild)”

a moment apart (new)

counter records

2017

7:04 am

grateful dead

“help on the way > slipknot > franklin's
tower”

5.22.77, pembroke pines

dead air

7:44 am

talking heads

“the overload”

remain in light

sire

1980

7:44 am

edgar winter's white trash

“good morning music” (by request)

7:49 am

bruning ghosts

“catalyst”

reclamation (new)

tzadik

2017

7:52 am

john zorn

“scene 9: descent into madness”

49 acts of unspeakable
tzadik
depravity in the abominable
life and times of gilles de rais

2016

8:03 am

red hot chili peppers

“californication”

1.14.2000, osaka

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:11 am

red hot chili peppers

“easily”

1.14.2000, osaka

is it live or is it
memorex?
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8:15 am

red hot chili peppers

“right on time”

1.14.2000, osaka

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:15 am

red hot chili peppers

“under the bridge”

1.14.2000, osaka

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:20 am

the xx

“tides”

coexist

young turks

2012

8:23 am

the dead weather

“three dollar hat”

dodge and burn

third man

2015

8:32 am

the new mastersounds

“the vandenburg suite”

the nashville session

one note

2016

8:40 am

gundella (local)

“love potion”

the hour of the witch

modern harmonic

1971

8:42 am

kabanjak

“wishcraft”

best of

8:46 am

lightnin' hopkins

“katie mae”

8:49 am

skip james

“devil got my woman”

devil got my woman

vanguard

1931

8:56 am

john lee hooker

“sugar mama”

it serves you right to suffer

impulse

1965

